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FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT FOR THE

• CONSOLIDATED TRANSPORTATION FACILITY AT THE CENTRAL

FACILITIES AREA, IDAHO NATIONAL ENGINEERING LABORATORY

AGENCY: Department of Energy

ACTION: Finding of No Significant Impact

SUMMARY: The Department of Energy (DOE) has prepared an

environmental assessment (EA), DOE/EA-0822, addressing

environmental impacts that could result from siting,

construction, and operation of a consolidated transportation

facility at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL)

near Idaho Falls, Idaho. Based on the analyses in the EA,

DOE has determined that the proposed action is not a major

Federal action significantly affecting the quality of the

human environment, within the meaning of the National

Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969, as amended.

Therefore, the preparation of an environmental impact

statement (EIS) is not required and the Department is

issuing this finding of no significant impact.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONCERNING THE PROPOSED ACTION,

CONTACT:

Dennis Hurtt, Director

External Affairs

Idaho Field Office

U.S. Department of Energy

785 DOE Place
g

Idaho Falls, ID 83402-1118

(208) 526-1317



FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONCERNING THE DOE NEPA PROCESS,

CONTACT:

Carol Borgstrom, Director

Office of NEPA Oversight, EH-25

U.S. Department of Energy

i000 Independence Avenue, S.W.

Washington, D.C. 20585

(202) 586-4600 or leave a message at (800) 472-2756

PROPOSED ACTXON: The DOE proposes to construct and operate

a new transportation facility at the Central Facilities Area

(CFA) at the INEL. The proposed facility would replace out-

dated facilities and consolidate in one location operations

that are conducted at six different locations at the CFA.

The proposed facility would be used for vehicle and

equipment maintenance and repair, administrative support,

bus parking, and bus driver accommodation. The facility

would be constructed in a previously disturbed area and

would cover approximately 5.3 hectares (13 acres), including

the building, access roads, sidewalks, fuel islands, parking

for buses and vehicles, and an outdoor equipment holding

area. Excavating, filling, and grading would be required at

the proposed site in order to construct a pre-engineered

building; pave access roads and parking areas; install

underground utilities and liquid storage tanks; and provide

landscaping. The facility would have a ventilation system

that would adequately remove emissions from operations, such

as vehicle exhaust. The facility would be heated with steam

• heat produced by an oil burning boiler.
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A smaller oil burning backup boiler and an emergency

. generator from the existing facilities may be relocated to

the proposed facility.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT: Construction activities for the

proposed transportation facility would temporarily create

some fugitive dust and a minor increase in hydrocarbon

emissions and noise from construction equipment. Dust would

be controlled through application of water. The facility

would be built in a previously disturbed area with limited

habitat. Some small burrowing and less mobile animals that

may reside there may be destroyed by construction

activities. Larger animals and birds would be forced to

relocate; however, similar or more suitable habitat is

located nearby and is abundant elsewhere on the INEL. The

area has been surveyed for archaeological resources and none

were found.

Operations that are currently scattered through several

buildings would be consolidated in one location but are

expected to remain the same. Therefore, air pollutant

emissions from operations would not increase relative to

present conditions. Hazardous and non-hazardous waste

generation from operations would not increase relative to

. present conditions. Continuing waste minimization efforts

are expected to reduce or eliminate some waste streams.

There would be a minor increase in air pollutant emissions

from operation of new boilers and a new emergency generator.
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ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED: Three alternatives to the proposed

action were evaluated: I) no action, 2) upgrade existing

facilities, and 3) locate facility in another area.

i) Under the no action alternative, DOE would not construct

and operate the proposed new transportation facilities, and

would continue to operate the existing facilities. DOE does

not prefer this alternative because the existing facilities

have mechanical, electrical, and structural deficiencies

that make it difficult to meet several regulatory

requirements.

2) Upgrading the scattered existing facilities to correct

code deficiencies would be difficult because of space

limitations and would not improve work efficiency.

3) Other alternative site locations were not near the

centrally located bus dispatch area, which will remain at

the CFA. Therefore, vehicles would have to travel longer

distances for repairs, which would increase transportation

costs and reduce efficiency.
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DETERMINATION: The proposed action to construct and operate

a consolidated transportation facility at the CFA on the

INEL does not constitute a major Federal action

significantly affecting the quality of the human environment

within the meaning of NEPA. This finding is based on the

analyses in the environmental assessment. Therefore, the

preparation of an EIS is not required for this proposed

action.

issued at Washington, D.C. this _ __
day of

1993.

" m/_e(r N. Btu h

Acting Assistant Secretary

Environment, Safety and Health

w
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I. NEED FOR PROPOSEDACTION

Fleet transportationoperationsat the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE)

Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratory(INEL),such as vehiclemaintenance,

refueling,and bus driver accommodations,are currentlylocated in six

separatebuildingsthroughoutthe Central FacilitiesArea [CFA (FigureI)].

These existing structureshave a total area of approximately4,645 m2 (50,000

ft2). Parts and suppliesare stored in three differentlocationsand

occasionallyoutdoors. The main facilitiesare over 40 years old and have

numerousmechanical,electrical,and/or structuraldeficienciesthat make it

difficultto meet the regulatoryrequirementsof severalDOE Orders, the

National Fire ProtectionAssociation(NFPA)standardsfor repair garages,

Uniform BuildingCode, and the NationalElectricCode.

Work accommodationsin the main repair facilitydo not meet the

OccupationalHealth and Safety Administration(OSHA) standardsfor space and

equipment. All the tasks required for complete repair and servicecannot be

accomplishedin the same building,so the work flows from one bjildingto
w

another,creating communicationproblemsand inefficientuse o/ time.

Personnelaccommodationsare inadequateor nonexistentin some buildings.
L

The DOE proposes to constructand operate a new facility at CFA that would

consolidate,in one location,the functionsthat are conductedin six of the

seven existingbuildingsused for transportationoperations. A single,well-

designed,energy efficientfacilityhousing all operationswould improvework

efficiency,while eliminatingworker health and safety concerns and reducing

operationalcosts. The seventhbuilding,which is the bus depot, would

continueoperationin its presentlocation,across the street from the

proposed facility.
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ARA Auxillary Reactor Area
ANL-W Argonne Notlonul Laboratory--West
CFA Central Facilities Area
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Figure 1. Location of CFA on the INEL.
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2. DESCRIPTIONOF THE PROPOSEDACTION

The proposedaction consistsof constructionand operationof a new

transportationfacilityat CFA that would consolidatesix existing facilities

(Figure2). This proposed projectwould replaceout-datedfacilitiesand

providea consolidated,functionalfacility supportingthree major operational

areas" 1) equipmentmaintenanceand repair,2) administrativesupport, and 3)

bus driver accommodationand bus parking. Existing facilitieswould be

vacatedby fleet transportationoperationsand evaluatedfor possible reuse,

includinguse as unheated storage. Some existingequipmentwould be relocated

to the new facility. The existingundergroundtanks would be abandonedand

placed in the Tank ManagementProgramfor future removal. The new facility

design would meet current transportationoperationsrequirementsand have

capabilityfor increasedoperations. The new facilitywould also meet

applicablehealth and safety codes.

The new facilitywould be a pre-engineered,insulatedmetal buildingwith

approximately8,236 m2 (88,650ft2) of floor space on the ground level and

989 m2 (10,650ft2) on the second floor (Figure3). Space would be provided

for each of the functionalrequirementslisted in Table I. The complexwould

cover approximately5.3 ha (13 acres) includingthe building,access roads,

sidewalks,fuel islands,parkingfor 80 buses and 15 vehicles,and an outdoor

equipmentholdingarea.

Constructionactivitieswould include"

• fillingand grading the constructionsite to provideproper drainage
and foundationconstruction;

• excavatingand installingof undergroundutilities;

• installingnine new undergroundliquid storagetanks;

• constructinga pre-engineered,insulatedmetal building for the main
facility;
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• constructingand paving access roads, parking areas, turn-around
areas, curbs, and storm drainage system in the vicinity of the
proposed building;and

• installinglandscaping.

" The followingsectionscontain a descriptionof the major systems in the

facility. A more completedescriptioncan be found in the ConceptualDesign

Report for the INEL TransportationComplex (EG&G, 1991).

2.1 Mechan.icalSystems

The ventilationsystemwould be capableof providing360 m3/min.

(127,070cfm) of air, of which 24 m3/min. (8,500cfm) would be recirculated

througha heat recoverysystem to minimize energy usage for the facility. The

systemwould provide0.3 m3/min./m2 (1 cfm/ft2) in all shop and garage areas

except the repair pits, which would have an air exchange six times per hour.

The ventilationsystem would be capableof removingexhaust fumes created from

vehiclesmoving in and out of the building. In addition,each bay of the car
w

and light truck repair sectionand dynamometerroom would includein-floor

vehicleexhaustcollectionsystems. Overheadvehicle exhaust collection

systemsand/or dual in-floorvehicleexhaustcollectionsystemswould be

installedin each bus and truck repair bay and dynamometerroom. Standard

OccupationalSafety and HealthAdministrative(OSHA)protectiveequipmentsuch

as carbon monoxide (CO) and nitrogenoxides (NOx)analyzersand lower

_ explosivelimit (LEL) detectorswould be provided for each shop area.

Separateexhaust systemswould be provided for the batteryrechargingroom,

paint booth, body shop, and brake/weldshop. The paint booth, body shop, and

brake/weldshop would also have independentfiltrationfor exhaust air. Steam

heat would be producedby a 300-hp operationalboilerwith a 150-hp boiler for

backup. An existing300-hp boiler from the main repair facility (CFA-665)may

be relocatedto the new facility.

" Storage tanks and pumps would be installedto distributeoil, grease,

- transmissionfluid, and antifreezethroughoutthe facility. Nine fiberglass,

double-walledtanks with leak detectionsystemswould be installedunderground
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in compliancewith ResourceConservationan#.RecoveryAct (RCRA)regulations

(40 CFR 280) and the State of Idahowould be notified as required by the

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA). These tanks would includethe

following:

• one 37,854-L (10,O00-gallon)tank for new oil;

• one 18,g27-L (5,000-gallon)tank for antifreeze;

• two 37,854-L (10,O00-gallon)tanks for gasoline;

• two 56,781-L (15,000-gallon)tanks for diesel;

• one 18,g27-L(5,000-gallon)tank for waste oil;

• two 56,781-L (15,000-gallon)tanks for Number 2 fuel oil; and

• one 5,678-L (1500-gallon)tank for fuel oil for the emergency
generator.

Grease and transmissionfluid would be stored in 208-L (55-gallon)drums

within the building. One existing3785-L (1,000-gallon),above ground propane

tank would be relocatedto an area near the fuel islands.

Appropriatefluids would be piped to auto-reeldispensingsystems in the

six inspectionand lube pits, and to at least one bus and car bay. Gasoline

and diesel pumps would be installedin two islandsat a covered fuel station

with the capabilityof fuelingfour vehicles at one time. Each fuel island

would be equipped to dispense air, lubricationoil, and antifreeze.

Floor drains would be installedthroughoutthe buildingin vehicle traffic

lanes. Appropriatedrains would be connectedto an oil/waterseparatorbefore

dischargeto the sewer system. Outside parkingareas would also drain through

an oil/waterseparatorbefore dischargeto the storm water drainage system.

Oil from the oil/waterseparatorswould be recycledoffsite by contractors.

The buildingwould be connectedto existingwater and sewer lines. The fire

protectionsystem would consistof three separateautomaticwet pipe sprinkler

systemsfor ordinaryhazards and systemsdesigned for extra protection in

areas where needed.
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2.2 ElectricalSystems

The electricalpower would be suppliedto the facility by connectingone

new pad-mounted12.5 kv-480Y/277volt transformerwith one serviceentrance

and disconnectto nearby existingpower lines. A standbypower system would
m

be installedto deliver backup power in emergencies. Standby power would be

provided by a self-starting,diesel fuel driven engine-generatorwith an

output of 480Y/227volts. The existingemergencygeneratorfrom CFA-665may

be relocatedto the proposed facility.

3. AFFECTEDENVIRONMENT

The INEL covers approximately2,305 km2 (890mi2) in a cool, high desert

environmenton the Upper Snake River Plain (USRP) in southeasternIdaho. The

physical and biologicalenvironmentat the INEL has been extensivelydescribed

in previousdocuments (DOE, 1991; Bowman et al., 1984). The surface of this

plain is coveredby windblown and waterbornetopsoil underlainby composite

" layers of interbeddedvolcanic (principallybasaltic lava) and sedimentary

rocks. The topographyis generallyflat to gently rolling,with elevations

" rangingfrom 1,450 m (4,750 ft) to 1,585 m (5,200 ft). Compilationsof

earthquakeepicentersfor the USRP and surroundingmountainousterrain

indicatethat the plain is aseismicfor earthquakesabove a magnitude2.5

relativeto the surroundingactiveregion (Anderset al., 1989). Detailed

earthquakemonitoringby the INEL SeismicNetwork from October 1972 through

December 1990 has only detected 15 micro earthquakeswithin the USRP, all

having magnitudesof 1.5 or less (Jackson,et al., 1990).

The Snake River Plain Aquiferbeneaththe INEL is the principal

groundwaterfeature in southeasternIdaho,underlyingnearly all of the Upper

Snake River Plain. This aquiferdischargesapproximately8.0 billion cubic

meters (6.5million acre-feet)of water annuallythrough springs and

- irrigationwells. Dischargesfrom the springscontributesignificantlyto the

flow of the Snake River. At CFA, the aquifer is approximately137 m (450 Ft)

9
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below the ground surface. Surfacewater flows at the INEL includethree

intermittentstreamsand localizedrunoff. No surfacewater flows leave the

INEL. Studies have shown that the projected]O0-yearflood of the Big Lost

River on the INEL would be adequatelycontainedby the river channelwith the

utilizationof an existingdiversionarea that was constructednear the point
a

where the river enters the INEL (Bennett,1986). Therefore,no flooding is

expectedto occur at the proposedlocation. There are no recognizedwetlands

in the vicinity of the proposedtransportationfacility,accordingto the

U. S. Departmentof the InteriorNationalWetland Inventory.

The proposed locationfor the INEL ConsolidatedTransportationFacility is

an area within the CFA boundarythat has been extensivelydisturbed in the

past. Native vegetationwas previouslyremovedfrom the proposedconstruction

site and the area reseededwith crestedwheat grass.

A list of the most common speciesof animalsfound at the INEL can be

found in DOE, 1991. There are no known specieslisted as endangeredor

threatenedby the U. S. Fish and WildlifeService (USFWS)residingyear-round

on the INEL and there are no known criticalhabitats (USFWS,1991; Reynoldset

al., 1986). The bald eagle (Haliaeetusleucocephalus),which is classifiedas

endangeredby the USFWS, has been observedwinteringon the INEL (USFWS,

1991). The constructionsite was previouslysurveyedby qualified

archaeologistsand no culturalresourceswere discovered (Reed et al., 1986).

In the event that paleontologicalor culturalresourceswere encountered

during subsurfaceactivities,work would stop until a qualifiedprofessional

assessedthe significanceof the resources.

Employmentat the INEL has risen steadilysince the mid 1980s to a yearly

averageof approximately12,387 employees[fiscalyear (FY) 91]. The majority

of employeesreside in BonnevillearidBinghamcounties east of the INEL. In

FY 1991, an averageof 8,500 employeescommuteddaily to INEL facilities,

primarilyusing the INEL bus transit system. Idaho Falls, which is the

largesttown in BonnevilleCounty, has a populationof 43,929 accordingto the

1990 census and is locatedapproximately71 km (44 mi) east of CFA. Atomic
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City, population25, is the closestcommunityto CFA, located approximately15

km (9 mi) south.

4. ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTSOF PROPOSEDACTION
t,

4.1 Construction

Constructionof the TransportationFacility is expected to take

approximately22 months to complete,with a peak constructionwork force of

about 30 people. A projectof this size would not have an impact on area

economiesother than to sustainlocal constructionemployment. Standard

constructionequipmentand techniqueswould be utilizedto build this facility

and all applicablesafety requirementsof OSHA and DOE Order 5480.9 would be

followed. Grading and excavationwork would create some temporaryfugitive

dust but would be controlledthrough applicationof water or other means. A

StormwaterPollutionPreventionPlan would be prepared before construction

commences. Non-radioactive,non-hazardoussolid waste would be removed to the

• INEL landfill. The use of heavy constructionequipmentwould temporarily

cause a minor increasein hydrocarbonemissionsand noise and may cause a

temporarydisruptionof trafficor limit area access.

Constructionactivitiesmay destroy some burrowingand less mobile animals

(such as invertebrates,reptilesand small mammals) that may reside in the

area and force larger animalsand birds to relocateto adjacent areas that

have similaror more suitablehabitat. These animals are generallywell

representedon the INEL (DOE, 1991). The loss of habitatdue to construction

is not expected to affect the viabilityof any plant species,local wildlife

populationsor any endangeredspecies. The Radiologicaland Environmental

SciencesLaboratoryof DOE-ID has analyzedthis project and determined that a

formal Section 7 consultationconcerningthe EndangeredSpecies Act would not

be required (see AppendixA).
-

v
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4.2 Operations

The consolidationof transportationoperationsinto one facilitywould

concentrateexistingemission sourcesand waste streamsthat are presently

scatteredthroughoutseveralbuildings. Air emissionsand hazardouswaste

generationfrom operationswould essentiallyremain the same or be reduced

throughwaste minimizationeffortswith no additionalimpact to the

environment. Utility requirementsare expected to be comparableto

requirementsof the existing facilitiesand could be reduced in some areas,

such as water consumptionand heatingdemand becauseof improvedbuilding

design or recyclingefforts. The number of employeesat the proposed

transportationfacilitydependson sitewideprogram employmentrequirements

(an increasein programemploymentwould requiremore buses for transportation

and repair). The proposed facilitywould be capable of accommodatingan

increasein transportationoperationemployees if necessaryto meet

anticipatedfuture needs. Normal employmentfluctuationat the transportation

facilitywould not have an effecton the local economy. The operational

activitiesin this facilitywould be consideredstandard industrialhazards

that are routinelyacceptedby the public.

4.2.1 Air Em.issions

The potentialsources of air pollutantsat the proposedTransportation

Facilitywould be the same as the existing facilities. Sourceswould include

boilersused for generatingheat, the diesel-fueledemergencygenerator,

vehicles undergoingmaintenance,the paint shop, brake/weldshop, body shop,

batteryrechargingroom, and evaporativeemissionsfrom fillingunderground

storagetanks and vehicles. Emissionsgeneratedfrom maintenanceoperations

would remain the same or be less than the presentemissionsand would not

create an additionalimpacton the environment. Volatileorganic compound

(VOC) emissionsgeneratedthroughuse of solvents and other maintenance

productsare expected to be eliminatedfrom most areas of the proposed

facilitybecausethe existingwaste minimizationprogram has found non-VOC

emitting,biodegradableproductsto substitutefor VOC emittingproducts. The

only new potentialimpactto the environmentfrom the proposed facilitywould

12



be from any new boilers used for heatingand a new emergencygenerator (if the

existinggeneratoris not relocatedto the proposed facility).

Althoughemissionsfrom maintenanceoperationsare expectedto remain the

same, they are discussedin the followingsection in order to provide a total

emissionrate for the whole TransportationFacility. General assumptionsused

to calculatethe emissionsfrom the existingmaintenanceoperationsand new

boilers/generatorare also discussedin the followingsections.

4.2.1.1 Emissionsfrom MaintenanceOperations. Vehicleswould be idled

during m_intenanceoperationsand would run at higher speeds [66 to 81 km/hr

(41 or 50 mph)] during testingwith the dynamometer,producingexhaust

emissions. This exhaustwould be capturedby an in-floorvehicleexhaust

system and vented througha stack. The total idle time for a year was assumed

to be 1,040 hrs for gasolinepowered vehiclesand 2,600 hrs for diesel

vehiclesbased on the assumptionthat currentmaintenanceprocedureswould

remain the same. The dynamometerwas assumedto be in use 2 hrs/day,260

days/yras a conservativeupper boundingestimate. Vehicleemissionswere

calculatedusing EPA emission factorsfor vehiclemaintenanceand for, as

summarizedin Table 2.

Emissionsfrom the paint shop, which would be filteredthrough a separate

exhaust system,were calculatedusing emission factorsin Table 4.2-I in EPA

(1985a)and are shown in Table 2. Paint weight was assumedto be 5.9 kg/gal

(13 Ib/gal)with 473 L (125 gal) used per year. The paint shop would also

operatea parts washer that uses small quantitiesof paint thinner.

Evaporativeemissionswould occur during the fillingof the underground

tanks and refuelingvehicle tanks. Gasoline throughputwas assumedto be

11.4 x 108 L/yr (3 x 105 gal/yr) throughtwo tanks and diesel throughputwould

be 37.9 x I0g L/yr (1.0 x 106gal/yr) throughtwo tanks. Refuelingtanks of

#2 fuel for the boilerswas also includedin the calculations. Total yearly

VOC emissionsare shown on Table 2.
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Table 2. Emissionsfrom ExistingMaintenanceOperations

co _ _ PM VO__CC

Autos, Idle" Ib/hr 0.35 0.0053 .... 0.0066
ton/yr 0.46 0.0069 .... 0.0086

Autos, Dynamometerb Ib/hr 2.9 1.3 .... 0.14
ton/yr 1.1 0.05 .... 0.055

Buses, IdleQ Iblhr 0.053 0.38 -- 0.013 0.061
ton/yr 0.028 0.2 -- 0.0069 0.032

Buses,Dynamometerd Ib/hr 4.69 2.36 -- 0.5 0.3
ton/yr 1.22 0.61 -- 0.13 0.079

Paint Shop" Ib/hr ........ 0.32
ton/yr ........ 0.46

Fuel Tanksf !b/br ........ 1.7

ton/yr ........ 7.6

TOTAL Operations ton/yr 2.8 0.87 -- 0.14 8.2

a. Automobilesand lighttrucksassumedto idie for 2600 hr/yr. Emission factorsfrom Table 2.1.3 inEPA
(1985b). No emissionfactorsare availablefor particula;ematter (PM) or sulfurdioxide(S02).

b. Automobilesand lighttruckshave been assumedto operate3 hr/day,5 day/week, 52 week/yr,at 50 mph.
Emission factorsfrom Table 2.1.1A in EPA (1985b). No emissionfactorsare availablefor PM or S02.

c. Buses have been assumedto idle for 1,040hr/yr. Emissionfactorsfrom Table N-I in EPA (1985b). No
emission factor is availablefor SO2.

d. Buses have been assumedto operatefor 2 hr/day,5 day/week,52 week/yr,at 41 mph. Emission factors
from Table N-I in EPA (1985b). No emissionfactor isavailablefor SO2.

e. The only emissionsof concernfrom paint shop operationsare VOCs. The paint shop is assumedto
operate352 day/yr,8 hr/day,and use 125 gallonsof paint/yr. Paint has been assumedto weigh 13
Ib/gal. Emissionfactorsfrom Table 4.2-I in EPA (1985a).

f. VOCs are the only emissionsof concernfrom lossesassociatedwith the filling,breathing,and
emptying of fuel tanks,and vehiclerefuelingoperations. Total estimatedthroughputof fuel
approximately1.5 milliongallons/yr. Emissionfactorsfrom Table 4.4-7 in EPA (1985a).
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4.2.1.2 Emissionsfrom Boilersand the EmerqencyGenerator. Since the

existingvehicle maintenancebuildingswould be used for cold storage,it is

possiblethat one of the two existing300-hp boilersand the emergency

generatorwould be relocatedfor use at the new facility. Under that

circumstance,the only new source of air emissionsat the proposed

transportationfacilitywith potentialfor impact to the environmentwould be

the ]50-hp backup boiler. Emissionsfrom the existing boiler/generatorwould

remain the same but would be relocatedwithin the boundariesof CFA. The

State of Idaho Air QualityBureau (IAQB) considersthis type of relocation

actiona 'like-for-like'replacementhaving no additionalimpact on air

emissions. A new 300-hp boiler and emergencygenerator(if required)would be

considereda new source of emissionsin additionto the new 150-hp boiler.

Normal estimatedemissionsfrom each type of boiler/generator,estimatedtotal

facilityemissions,State of Idaho SignificantEmission Rate, and total INEL

emissionrates [takenfrom the INEL emissionsinventory(DOE, 1991a)]are

presentedin Table 3. All pollutantsrates would be below the State of Idaho

SignificantRate and total emissionsfor the INEL would increaseby only a

small percentage. The highestemission rate would be for sulfur dioxide

" (S02). If all new boilers and an emergencygeneratorwere installed,the

estimatednormal emission rate for SO2 would be less than 50% of the _tate of

" Idaho SignificantEmission Rate and would increasethe total INEL rate by

1.5%. If only a new ]50-hpbackup boiler were to be installedthe estimated

rate for SO2 would be less than 10% of the SignificantRate and increasethe

INEL rate by 0.3_. (Conservativeassumptionshave been made about operating

time and fuel consumptionthat exceed the actual operatingconditionsof the

existing boilersas reported in the emissionsinventorycompiled for the

INEL.)

4.2.1.3 PermittingRequirements. The proposedaction would either

relocatethe existing 300-hp boiler and emergencygeneratorand installa new

150-hp backup boiler or installall new boilers and a new emergencygenerator.

Tilerelocationand consolidationof existingsources of emissionswithin the

CFA area may be considereda 'like-for-like'replacement. However, a facility
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Table 3. New Source Emission Estimatesand Total EmissionEstimatesfor the
ProposedTransportationFacility

CO _ SO2 PM VO__C.

150-hpBoiler" Ib/hr 0.1 0.40 1.44 0.04 0.004
ton/yr 0.25 1.00 3.60 0.10 0.010

300-hpBoilerb Ib/hr 0.45 1.79 6.44 0.18 0.018 °
(normal) ton/yr 1.1 4.48 1B.11 0.45 0.045

Generatorc Ib/hr 0.43 2.0 0.13 0.14 0.19
ton/yr 0.007 0.03 0.002 0.002 0.003

TOTAl_ ton/yr 1.4 5.5 19.7 0.5 O.05B

(new source-all
new equipment)

Total INEL ton/yr 1929.0 5358.0 1281.0 1025.0 686.I

Total Facility ton/yr 4.2 6.3 19.7 0.69 8.3

State of Idaho ton/hr 100.0 40.0 40.0 25.0 40.0

Significant
EmissionRate

a. Boiler assumedto use 89.5 gal/hr of #2 fuel oil; operates 8,760 hr/yr for
maximumpotential;operates5000 hr/yr for normal. Emissionfactors from
Table 1.3-I in EPA (1985a). Assumedthe maximum allowedsulfur contentof
0.5%.

b. Boiler assumedto use 40 gal/hr of #2 fuel oil and normallyoperate 2500
hr/yr as back-upboiler. Emissionfactorsfrom Table 1.3-I in EPA °
(1985a),sulfurcontent of 0.5%.

c. Diesel-poweredemergencygeneratorassumedto operate30 hr/yr. Emission
factorsfrom Table 3.3-i in EPA (1985a)

with any new source of emissionswould be required to submit to the State of

Idaho a Permit to Construct (PTC) applicationfor that facility. A PTC

applicationwould be submittedbecauseof new source emissionsfrom either a

150-hpgeneratoror from all new boilers (300-hpand 150-hp)and a new

emergencygenerator. All other sourcesof emissionsin the proposed

transportationfacilitywould be from the existingrelocatedoperations and

would remain the same. Data for all the emission sourcesat the proposed
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facilitywould be providedto the IAQB for review. Emissionsfrom a new 150-

hp backup boiler or new boilers/generatorwould fall below the Significant

. EmissionR_te and, therefore,a Preventionof SignificantDeterioration(PSD)

reviewwould not be required.

Additionally,regulationspromulgatedby the EPA (New Source Performance

Standards,40 CFR 60) establishcontrol,emission,and record-keeping

requirementsfor boilerswith a rated capacityof 10 to 100 million Btu/hr.

The new boilerswould most likely fall within this category and would have to

comply with the appropriateportionsof these regulations.

4.2.2 HazardousWaste Generation

The waste minimizationprogramat the INELwould continue to provide for

recyclingof most of the hazardouswaste products that would be used at the

TransportationFacility. Waste oil would be collectedby contractorsand

recycled for energy reccveryoff-site. Used antifreeze,batteries,and tires

would also be collectedand recycledby contractorc,.Hot water parts washers
w

that use biodegradablecleaning agentswould eliminatethe use of solvents for

parts cleaning except in the paint shop. The new facilitywould not generate

any more hazardouswaste than the existing facilityand, therefore,would not

have any additionalimpacton offsitedisposal facilities. The existing

facilitydisposes of approximetelyone 208 L (55 gal) drum of liquid hazardous

waste (primarilypaint relatedwaste generatedby the parts washer in the

paint shop) per year. Continuingwaste minimizationeffortsmay reduce this

amount.

4.2.3 CumulativeEnvironmentalImpacts

The proposedtransportationfacilitywould be designed for energy

conservation,waste minimization,and recycling;therefore,energy and utility

demand and the need for waste disposal space would stay the same or be

• reduced. Installationof new boilers and an emergencygenerator in the

proposed facilitywould cause a small increase in tutal INEL emissionsand

• would be below the Idaho SignificantEmissionRate as indicatedin Table 3. A
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smaller increasein emissionswould resultwith installationof a new 150-hp

backup boiler and relocationof the main boiler and emergencygenerator.

Emissionsand waste generationfrom all other operationswould remain the same

or be reduced. Equipmentsuch as oil/waterseparatorsand undergroundstorage

tanks with leak detectionsystemsshould preventthe releaseof petroleum-

based liquids in the environment. Constructionof the transportationfacility

would add approximately5.3 hectares (13 acres) of developedarea to CFA.

5. ALTERNATIVES

Three alternativesto the proposedaction, includinga No Action

alternativeare describedbelow.

5.1 No Action

With the No Action alternative,no new constructionwould take place and

the existingfacilitieswould not be upgraded. If this alternativewere

selected,the mechanical,electrical,and structuraldeficiencieswould

remain. Operationswould continueto be scatteredin severalphysical

locationsand the present energy inefficiencieswould continue.

5.2 Upgrade ExistingFacilities

Upgradingexisting facilitiesto alleviateunsatisfactoryconditionswould

reouireservicebay construction,administrativearea construction,electrical

renovation,heatingand ventilatingsystemrenovation,energy conservation

renovation,warehouse space construction,and diagnosticequipmentpurchases.

These upgradeswould correctcode deficienciesto meet minimum requirements

and improveenergy efficiencybut worker productivity,communication,and

coordinationproblemswould not be improvedbecauseof the scatteredlocations

of the facilities. The existingbuildingsare locatedso close to each other

that major expansionor renovationwould be difficultbecause of space

limitations. Renovationof existingfacilitiescould not be accomplished

18
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without interruptionof operations,whereasconstructionof a new facility

would not interruptoperations.

v

5.3 Locate the Facilityin AnotherArea

A site selectionprocesswas performedinvolvingseveral other locations

at the site as well as in Idaho Falls. The proposed locationwas determined

to be the best becauseof the amountof land requiredand proximityto the

existingbus depot. Other sites not centrallylocatedwould increasethe fuel

requirementsfor transportationof maintenanceequipmentand personnel.

Constructionas proposed at CFA would take place in a previouslydisturbed

vacant area, which is not the case at some alternativelocations.

6. AGENCIES CONSULTED

The State of Idaho Historic PreservationOffice has been consultedabout

culturalresources in the vicinityof the proposed facilityand agrees with

" the findingsof Reed et al. (1986).

" The RadiologicalEnvironmentalServices Laboratoryof DOE-ID has

evaluatedthe proposedproject and determinedthat the projectwould not have

a measurableeffect on any currentlylisted species;therefore,formal Section

7 consultationwith U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)under the

EndangeredSpeciesAct is not necessary(see AppendixA). Prior to

construction,the most recent INEL endangeredspecieslist from USFWS would be

reviewed,as required,to see if any additionalspecieshave been added to the

list that could be affectedby the project.

.i
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UnitedStatesGovernment Departmentof Energy

rnemorandum ,.ho FieldOffice
_ July 8, 1992

SUBJEOT"Determinationof need for BiologicalAssessmentCFA Transportation

Complex - AM/EP-RESL-92-201
9

Teresa Perkins,NEPA ComplianceOfficer
Technical SupportDivision
DOE-ID, MS-1146

As indicatedin my February 18, 1992, memo to Roger Twitchell,the
EndangeredSpeciesAct allows FederalAgencies to determine, at the local
level, whether or not it is necessaryto consultwith the Fish and
Wildlife Service and initiatea BiologicalAssessmentfor any particular
project. If the Agency determinesthat the potential for a projectto
have a measurableeffect on a species on the Threatened and Endangered
Species List is extremelyunlikely,that Agency need only prepare a memo-
to-file that indicatesthe circumstanceswere evaluated and it was
concluded that consultingwith the Fish and Wildlife Servicewas
unnecessary.

On June 22, 1992, I visitedthe proposed site for the Transportation
Complexwith the ProjectManager, Mr. Marv Rucker. My objectivewas to
determinewhether a BiologicalAssessment was necessaryfor this project.
Attached is a copy of my Field EvaluationForm for this action. This

- site is locatedeast and northeastof the Bus Depot at CFA. The complex,
includingbus parking areas,will occupy about 10 acres. The habitat has
been significantlydisturbed. About half of the proposed area has been

- replantedwith crested wheatgrass. Rabbitbrush,a native shrubby species
commonly invadingdisturbedsites, dominatesthe remainderof the area.
Some Russian olive trees and Po___aasp_.(lawn grass) are presently
maintainedand will not be impactedby the development.

The only listedThreatened or Endangeredspeciesthat is known to
regularlyoccur on the INEL is the bald eagle. With few exceptions,
sightingsof this specieshave been on the north end of the INEL during
winter, lt is highly unlikelythat the constructionor operationof the
complex, includingassociatedutility corridors,would have a measurable
impact on the bald eagle population.

Similarly, it is unlikelythat candidatespecies,such as the Townsend's
big-eared bat, long-billedcurlew, and the ferruginoushawk would be
negativelyimpacted. NeitherTownsend's big-earedbat nor the long-
billed curlew have been recorded near CFA. Ferruginoushawks routinely
hunt near CFA and occasionallyperch on power poles within Centralduring
working hours. Human activitydoes not appear to affect their hunting.

., Historically,the ferruginoushawk nest nearestto CFA was along the
river, west of Lincoln Boulevardover 4 mi from CFA. lt is highly
unlikely that any activitiesassociatedwith the constructionor

, operationof the TransportationComplex would influencenesting success.



Teresa Perkins -2- July 8, !992

I believe that the potential for the construction and operation of the
proposed Transportation Complex to measurably impact candidate or listed
Threatened or Endangered species is extremely remote. I conclude that DOE-ID °
does not need to consult with the Fish and Wildlife Service regarding the
preparation of a Biological Assessment for this proposed action. Furthermore,
it is my impression that placing a copy of this memorandum in the project file °
will satisfy the NEPA requirements regarding the Endangered Species Act.

Please let me know at your earliest convenience if you do not concur.

Tim_ot_ Reynolds, Radioecologist
Environmental Sciences Branch

Radiological and Environmental
Sciences Laboratory

cc: B. P. Conlon DOE-ID, MS-1223
P. P. Martin DOE-ID, MS-1223
D. Hardinger, EG&G, MS-1560
M. Rucker_ EG&G, MS-4143






